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Une of noncertificated air carriers for
foreign travel when certificated Anmerican
carriers will not accept foreig- currencies
made available by specific eppropriation acts.
(1) Questions as to leFr' ity of propoEed expenditnres
subrAitted by an agency official other thran the
agency head may be decided and transmitted to the
agency head as if questions had been submitted
by him under 31 t.S.C. 74.
(2) Specific provisions in appropriation statutes
that authorize uso of foreign currencies for
projects involving foreign travel are not viewed
as having been inpliedly todified by enactment
of 49 U.S.C. 1;17; hence, Coveranent sponnored
trevel that can be financed only with such
foreign currencies tny be nnde by noneertificated carrier when other3ise availabl'.el AAn.ricanflag carriers will not accept such currencies.

The Director, Foreign Currency Staff, Dcpartmant of State,
has requested a clarification of the conditions uinder which
the General Accounting Office will regard as juztified the
use of foreigrn flag air carriers for Government-sponsored
foreign travel that. can be financed only through the use of
excess foreina currencies standing to the credit of the United
States Governtient and made available by snecific foreign
currency provisions in various anpropriation acts. Althouf<h
undcr 31 U.S.C. 74 aad t2d the Comptroller General is required
to render advance decisions only to disbursing officers,
certifying officers, and to heads of departments and agencies,
the Director's inquiry will be regarded as a request by the
Secretary of State, and answered accordingly.
The Director indicates that certain programs and activities
of the Goveranment, most of which have involved and continue
to require extensive use of conmercial air transportation in
foreign travel, have for a nuz'ber of years been financed solely
with excess foreign currencies that are not convertible to
dollars. Use of these funds for the Purposes involved has been
specifically authorized in various appropriation acts.
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Section 5 of tle Interanticnal Air Trangportation Fair
Corivetitive Practices Act of 197!, Public Law 93-623, 33 Stat.
2102, 2104, 49 U.S.C. 1517, re'quires ti::at Covrent-firanced
forcigrn travel and tranrportation be perforized by Ai'.-erican-

flag air carrier if avcilable, and also rorouircs thot thre
Coitptroller Ceneral disa110ao any expend3.ture to a rnor-certificated carrier in the absence of satisfactoryr proof of the
necessity therefor. Rtegulations issut"' in itmpieinentation of
the AcL, /; C.F.R. 52.2, require a certification as to the
necessity for the use of noncertificated carriers.
Director further indicntes th.-t /- erican fln~r carriers
have bCCgnn a practice of refuziw. foreif-i currencies for thelts
services in cerrnin instanac-s. The rcason for this apparently
stczs fro:- t2;avorable conc--itioTus for conversion ar-A re:.ittancc!.
ore'in cLrrczncies arc the crly
In r-a-iy i..sta-cas the c'CeS
fuicnds availa.Dle feor the pro .3-y-:: ixvo'Ved; n^.d unlc-s so:we
irzx-a irxo~v&U
Uror'iV-a
w~
c 'or tn,
nean. can be foui-d for ;
anI-!Cd
initi. tiLv. S
I
aCV4ti1s
the U.½It cc,S'tQ .ovrIzl-!Im-. LIvi
fforced
'ov ..
Jointly Lc~t%7eLn tis au i forvcis ,,avcir"
to our Cover-uan=t
t;2a5:
into eafaultt, t1i'th CoCU(sCin't
and rerious lis Uvtioa o: rc noi of vit-Cl public i,:terrest.
-The

Tihe Director lists in rttadlit:i-nt I; to hlis request a
nu=ber of pr *Pra..s that would be aaverslv affectc-r'., ald thco
rpprop iations involved. I-e co.reotl- points out t-yot thls
appropriations and the allocations involved do not perrAt
the e:-pendfiture of dollars. See z:arins on U.S.-ovned
foreiln currcncies Lefore a Su'co:nttee of the Lou- C o.-itt c
on Covern:ztent Operations, %EPIth Conrircess, 1st S!ectiorn (le64).
Althou-:'h it uuav be concedei tiat most of the various .activities.
involved are of secondanr, it.iort~ncce to pro!~rnms hne irn

carried

out through dollar appropriations, and it ray be that they
are devi.sed mainly to avail of the ccono-.ic benefLst of the
excess foreign currency accun.ulations, thlere in no que-stion
that the progratLs and the extensive travel required in their
ezecution have specific statutory nuthor;.zntion.
We find in Public Lri 93-623 no express anpndnent of
any of such statutorO authorizations. The salient quention
presented, therefore, is whether the l.^ng.uage enployed in
Putlic Law 93-623 rlust be accorded the lepal effect of having
modified or amended cuch provisions by necessary inplication.
It is well established that repeals and rnodifications of law
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by implication are not favored; cn the contrary, there is a
repcal or r-odiftwell-rcco;znizec prcsumption a-ainst
cation. 'ee SraiU , Sutherlanrl Etatutory Co-nntruction,, sc,.ction
23.10, Vol. lA, pages 230-231, %:sicli statcs the principlc as
t-ypf1iCd

follow s:
`nme bent of the rules of interpretation and
constrnctIlon i1 to givre
clariwnicus ovpcration and
effect to all of the Ccts upon a cubjlect, %ferc
such a construction is reasonably possil!jc even..
to the extent of superiniposing a construction of
consistency upon the appar-e.nt lcfinlative inte.nt
to repeal, ilic!e ti-o acts can, *In fact, stanr'
tooyet':cr and 'Oth be given consonent o;3eration.
Vhcre the repne..'inz effect of a stntute i.s do'eubtful,
the f~tatut:e in strictly coaDtruec to erfect its
cox'nistort operation with nrcevlous legislation.'"
The lC:- siaturC
.r0Ae;Uned to
to nchieve a c.ristent
Of 1,:.1.
TWA, Saction 23J;.r, Vol. IA, p. 223. Therefore,
.atc r.in, alt'houi, in npnrent confl:t.t, are
statutes i-n pc
so far a5 re cnal1 pcstibln ccn
cd t,_o be in har;. orm
with each' other. IbiL, Sectioia 51.0.., Vol. 2A, p. 2';v.
Is

Sntcmnd

tLr0y7

AsiUe alrorm thie absence of xoifyfng
unuge in sect'0n
3 we f'rd riothing in the le;islative history that requires
the conclusioa that the CongL-res-i ittne
aaodification
oi
the authori: ations for forei-gi-currency financed operations
in circunstances where the A2criccs Fla
na carriers rcnader
themaselves unavailable by tick' 7' owi rnonrcceptanrcno.
such
currencies. On tle contrary, VCU17nte report 93-1257, in
explaining section 5 of S-3481, 93rd Confgrens, 2d Fession,
the language of which a.uboeequently was enacted as section S
of Public Lav 93-623, indicat-cs rt paie 9:

"We do not sugest, of course,t batJU.S.
business traffic ougbht to be reserve2 exclusively
for- U.S. flag airlines. ,Lt it certainly is in
order to require that all goverunent-financed
transportation is accomplizhcd on U.S. flag airlines wherever and whenever Loasibe."
(underscoring supplied.)
lWe therefore conclude that in instances where hmerican
flag carriers racner.themselves unavailable to perform
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transportation service that can he f inanced only with e cess
foreign curremncies, by declinirng to accept payment in such
currenrcies, WQ are not required to o1j cot to the carrying
out of the Congressionally-nutlkorizco progrer.s wthen rerqu-ircd
transportation service is perfor:me. by noncartiicatnd carrier.
The certific:ticn requirod under 4 C.F'.R. 52.2 r.ust, in each
such instance, indicate that the ser-vice
only by excess foreign

currencies

cru

he financed

cnd that oth-crw'se availaitle

Akrerican flag crrriers df-cliincd to accept pament in tc~llu
currencies. Such certification, so indicating, will be accepted
as satisfactory proof of the necessi~ty for the use of the
noncertificated earrier.
'Thic dcision

shoul.d not be vieCeC

as incon.'SiStElt

with

thc tenor of Piragnraph 3(b) of guidelinc-s inplc;enting Sectifon.
5, reissue.' at 4i. Ir.k. 14946.

a:!r no obJection to tbe isminnce cf a forci-n
bu1le!tin to reflect thie ccnclusion statcC i,. t--!4s
decision.
Ile vould

aetVice
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